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PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.
WEDNESDAY, SEP. 20, 18C5

UNION TICKET. all

TOR TERRITORIAL AUDITOR,

JOHN GILLESPIE,
Of Nemaha County.

TO TERRITORIAL TKKASCSKt,

AUGUSTUS KOUNTZ,
Of Omaha.

CITIZC.8 OF CASS COUNTY.
All who supported the Adininistra

tion of Abraham Lincoln in crushing
the rebellion and who now support the
present Administration, are invited to
meet at the places nf holding Elections
in their respective Precincts on

SATURDAY SEPT. 23i 1S65,

at 1 o'clock. P. M., for the purpose of
electing Delegates to attend ihe Coun
ty Convention, to be held in Plattsmouth
on Monday, September 2oih., 1S65,

at 1 o'c.ock, P. M., to put in nomina
tion Candidates :u be supported at the
October Election.

The number of Delegates apportion
ed to each Precinct is the same as last
year, and is as follows, to-wi- t: Plaits
mouth 13, Rock BiufHs 6, Liberty 2.
Mount Pleasant 4, Eight Mile Grove
2, Oreapoiis 2, Louisville 2, Weeping
Water 2, Avoca 2, South Bend 1, Salt
Creek 2. By order cf the

UNION CEN. COM.

TERRITORIAL. UXIO.Y COX- -
VEXTIO..

Pursuant to a previous call of the
Territorial Union Central Committee,
for the Territory of Nebraska, a Con
vention composed of Delegates from the
various Counties, met at the City of
Plattsmouth, on Tuesday, September
19th, at 10 o'clock, A. 3M.

On motion of O. P. Mason, the Con
vention was temporarily organized by

election of Royal Buck as Chairman,
and S. M. Rich as Secretary.

On motion, T. W. Tipton. O. P. Ma
son and G. R. Smith, were appointed as
a Committee on Resolutions.
- On motion, V II Miiler, of Otoe,
McClure, of Douglas-- , and Poltenger,
of Cass, were appointed a Committee

.on Credential?.
On motion, Dr. Renner, A. D. d,

and S. M. Rich, were ap-

pointed a Committee on permanent or-

ganization. ' -

On motion the Convention took a re-

cess until 1 o 'clack, P. M.

ArTrRjroo.' Session.
Convention met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
The Committee on permanent

reported for President, Jas
Sweet, of Otoe; W, Potteuger, of Cass,
and A. D. McAusland, of Douglass,
for Vice Presidents; S. M, Rich, as
Secretary.

Ihe Cotnmi'.tee on Credentials re- -

ported the following Delegates from
the various Counties: Richardson
O. P. Mason, proxy; Nemaha T W
Tipton, S. M. Rich; Otoe F. Renner,
W. H. Miller, Royal Buck, Jame:
Sweet; Cass S. Maxwell, W. Pot
tender, A. C. Mavfirld, J. W. Mar
shall, R. R. Livingston, J. T. Parcel
and H. D. Hathaway, Djuglass It. A
Brown, A. D. McAuJuud, E. A. Mc
Clure, S. Orchard, Geo. R. Smith, J
B. Plummer, J. C. Wilcox; Johnson,
Gage, Jones, and Pawnee J. B.

Weston.
jn motion the delegates present

were authorized to cast the full vote of
their Counties.

The Coiiimiuee on Resolutions re
ported the following, which were unan
imously adopted :

Wakreas, Since tho last meeting of
the Union party of this Territory, a great
party victorv ha been obtained in our
Delegate election, and n period has been
put to the active military power of the
Slaveholders' Rebellion. U'e thereforo
re affirm that, as lovers of the Constitu
tion and Law, and to preserve the Un
ion, we formed this political orgacuza
tion; and for the tmintenaace and pres
ervation of the sama we invite arid
solicit the active of all
toyai citizens, ado

Whekeas, Tho policy of our martyred
President waa indicated and developed
by the necessities of the work as it pro
gressed, we now attest the wisdom which
caused him devotedly to work and pa
tiently to wait. And

Wbxbeas, The great and arduous work
of reconstruction in the hands of his sue
cessor and Congress is as new and u.n
preeedented in this nation as was the
war which proceeded it, therefore

Resolved, That we have unqualified
confidence in, nna fully endorse tho r.ol
Jer and patrivism of Andrew Johnson
President of the United States, and we
await the dv;opaieni of tbe reconstruo
tion of the Union, confidently believing
that through his counsel and the legis
lative wisdom of

.
the loyal people, justice

t j a

wiu oe aone, tno laws vinoicaiea, ana
the Constitution and the Union preserved

Resolved, That all the benefits accruing
from the ea.jn5.j9 of preeiou lire and

the expenditure of treasur, can only bo
secured by elevating to oflce the devot-
edly loyal, and carefully excluding from
office the disloyal.

Resolved. That we are Brood of the the
soldiers of Nebraska, who, by years of for
patient toil and sacrifice, have aided in
attaining the national life and honor,

and upholding the Constitution and the
laws, and that they are entitled to the
gratitude, aid and assistance of all lov
ers Oi toe union, sou u iu)tcnouuic
and undying honors.

Rendved, That in the election of Ter
ritorial and County officers, we invite
the earnest and hearty or

loval men, without regard to former
party affiliations, and welcome them to
our organization.

On motion cf J. B. Weston, Augus of

tus Kountz, of Omaha, was nominated ing

by acclamation, for Territorial Treas-
urer.

"a

On motion of Geo. R. Smith, John ty

Gillespie, of Nemaha, was nominated
by acclamation, for Territorial Audi

tor.
On motion, the folloving named

persons were elected as a Territorial
Central Committee for the next ensuing in
year:

Richardson County Chas. F. Wal- -

ther; Nemaha T. W. Tipton; Otoe

O P. Mason, Fred. Renner; Cass

J. W. Marshall. N. II. Murphee; Sar-

py II. T. Clark; Douglass E. B.

Taylor, Geo- - R. Smith; Gage II. M.
Reynold?; Washington J. A. Un- -

thank; Dacota J as. Stolt; Platte
J, P. Becker.

On motion, O. P. Mason was elected in

Chairmau pro tern, of the Territorial
Central Committee.

On motion, the Convention adjourn-

ed. JAMES SWEET. Pres.
S. M. Rich, Sec'y.

Plattsmouth, Sept. 16, 1S63.
Pursuant to published call, the Union

voters of Cass county met at the School
House in Plattsmouth, for the purpose
of eleming delegates to attend the Ter-

ritorial Uuion Convention to be held
in this city on the'19th inst.

On motion, S. Duke was elected

Chairman, and H. D. Hathaway Sec-

retary.
On motion, S. Maxwell, W. Po ten-ge- r,

A. C. Mayfield, Wm. R. Davis,

S. M. Kirkpatrick, J. T. A. Hoover
and George Jennings were unanimous
ly elected as delegates to said Conven-

tion.
On motion, it was
Resolved, That such delegates as are

present at the meeting of the Conven-
tion, are hereby empowered to Jill any i

acancies that may occur in the lAilega- -

on.
Oq motion, the meeting adjourn- -

d S- - DUKE. Presi.
II. D. Hathaway, Sec'y.

THE COXTEXTIOX.
The Territorial Union Convention

which met in this city yesterday pass
ed off with the utmost unanimity, and
the candidates, whose names appear
at the head of our columns, were uoin- -

nated without a dissentincr voice. A
number of persons were present from j

different parts of ihe Territory besides
the members of ihe convention, all of

whom expressed their approbation of

the nominations made. Mr Kountz,
the nominee for Territorial Treasurer,
is too well known by our people to need
uny particular mention by us, and al'
ibat is necessary is tosiy that no better
man for the position can be found in the
Territory. Mr. Gillespie has been a
resident of the Territory since its first
settlement, and has been in the service
of the country since the outbreak of ihe
rebellion. He has acted in the Quar
termasters Department for a consider
able length of time, and has proven him-

self not only a reliable accountant, but

a strictly honest man, and one in every
way qualified for the position of Audi
tor and School Commissioner

JS3The sham-Democrac- y of this

county are "willing" somewhat from
their first proposition. The great
"mogul" of the party here has left, and
they are at a loss to know exactly bow
to proceed. They first started out with
the proposi ion that "negroes were no
equal," but finding so few of them in

the county (the County Committee hav
ing failed to manufacture the requisite
number) they have almost come to the
conclusion to abandon that doctrine.
They had'better recall their leader,
else they will get things so badly tan
gled that no one will be able to tel'
where they stand. We. would suggest
to them that they could make a belter
fight if they would assume tbe ground
hat the Pawnees and Otoes are not on

an "equality;" or that Old Rye was
superior to Lager.

2rThe Supreme Cour: of WLsd
conin have decided that the laws cf
Congress requiring stamps to legal
processes, in the beginning or other
stages of the suit, is unconstitutional,
and therefore void, and the stamps on
logal paper not necessary. The
ground of the decision is that the impo-
sition of a tax upon any proceedings
in a State Court is an invasion of the
right to regulate proceedings in its
court; that if Congress can tax these
proceedings at all, it can lay a lax that
will practically amount to a prohibition,
and thus legislate the State Court out
of existence.

THE ISSUE.
The so-call- Democratic party, as

is well known, has bad opposition to

war for their platform of principles
the last four years. They have

made it a point to heap all the vituper

ation at their command upon the tol.
diers who were battling for the salva-

tion of the country, and have invariably

denounced every supporter of the war
policy as being in favor cf placing the
negroes upon a social equality with the
whites. The war has ceased, and that

gloriously for those who were in favor
preserving the Uuion, notwithstand
this sham-Democrac- y declared it

failure" (it was a failure to them)
and now, if they would retain a par
organization, they must rake up some

new isue. They have been vainly cas

ting about for some vulnerable point at
which to attack the Union forces
through the medium of the ballot box,

and have been unable to find anything
the principles of our party upou

which they dared to risk an issue,

The time drew nigh whn they must

choose their ground or acknowledge

themselves without power to attempt a

contest. The case was urgent, and

delay dangerous: and the Democracy

here in Nebraska, hearing that some

prominent men in the Union party

(among others Andrew Johnson) fa
vored the policy of giving the negroes

the South the elective franchise,
concluded that they would try and force

this issue upon the people here. This
only shows the strait they are in, as
there is no one to oppose them. e

believe that they endorse the policy of

Andrew Johnson, that this question of

franchise is to be determined by the
States themselves, and consequently we

could have no influence over it only so

far as our own Territory is concerned

There is probabiy not more than two
dozen negroes in the entire Territory
and therefore no cause for any ac-

tion to be taken in regard to them, even

were there persons so disposed. We

propose to go in for men and measures

that will operate to the benefit of our

present inhabitants, and leave the

nerrra nuestion entirely wilh the
o i

Copperheads until such time as it

found necessary for the welfare of the

Territory to take some action in regard
to them. Let no Union man be de

ceived by their outcry; remember that

thev Iiavo no real issue upon whichj
they dare to face us, and are driven

to ihi exp uient.

QWe notice quite a large number
of former Democrats in ihts locality
who do not appear to be very "muchly"
inclined to follow the men who have

assumed the leadership of ihe party. --

They would like to vote a Democratic
ticket, but are unable to stomach the

thing in its present shape. They are
men of too much sense to be "gulled"
'mo the the support of men or meat
ures that cannot bring anything forward

to recommend them men who dispise

a party based soldi upon haired to the

negro, and one that is driven to the

wall for a pretext to oppose the men

who are in favor of supporting the Un- -

un

gsjgrAlmost every boat that comes

up the river leaves a large number of

passengers at this place. People in

the East are beginning to see the ad-

vantages to be obtained by .an early
settlement in the West, and particular
ly at this place. There is probably no

other town on the river that offers the

inducements lo the mechanic or business

man that Plattsmouth does. We are
just commencing the advance, and men

who have sufficient sagacity to judge
correctly of the future of this country

cannot fail to see that the location o

this place, alone, is sufficient to insure
it as the great depot for the western
trade, notwithstanding that in the early
settlement of the country monejed in

terests shoved other towns ahead of us

It has almost invariably been the case,

in country similarly situated to this

that some point that attracted but Utile

attention at first, has eventually become

the large city; and the whole course of

business transactions tends to convince

the far-seei- ng man that Flattsmouth is

ihe inevitable point fur the great city
on the Missouri River.

SfThe "Graud Commander" is

wonderfully exorcised because the
Union men of Nebraska won t pay any
attention to his assertions about enfran
chising the negro. His only hope was
to create some dissatisfaction in the
Union ranks, and by lacking the disaf
fected onto the solid vote of the "or
der" they wou'd be able to carry the
dty. and hoist into power some sound
anJ reliable Knight. If this could be
successfully done, tho 'G. C might
conclude to run for Congress again
next fail; but alas ! "the best laid plans
of men and mice.

ESThe Government expenditures
which had before averaged $3,000,000
day diminished during tbe month of Ao
gus to $400,000 a day.

LETTER TROM SEC. flAItlaAlV.
Department of the Intehior, )

Washington, D. O., Aug. 26, '65.
Hon. Ceo. B. Edmonds :

Dear Sir I have just received
your letter of the 21st inst., stating
among other things, that tbe Union a
btate Coavention of Iowa has adopted
ns a plank in its platform a recommen
dation m favor of negro suffrage; the
Copperhead Convention has endorsed
President Johnson s policy for the re
organization of States, assuming it to
be in oppo nion lo negro suffrage; that
this is, in your opinion, the i?sue joined
between the two parties in Iowa; that
heretofore the Union party has derived at
valuable aid from me in support of its
principles; that you regret, however, to
observe a newspaper report of a speech
recently made by ine, which puces me. it

as you think, in antagonism with i's
present principles and policy, which
gives you pain.

In reply, I have to say, that if your
opionion was well founded, it would be
a cause of greater pain to ine, than to
yourself; but, I beg lave respectfully
to state, that you misapprehend the po
sition of President Johnson, and my
own, as well as that ot the Union party
at large. The real question at issue,
in a national point of view, is not
whether negroes shall be permitted to
vote, but whether they shall derive
that authority from the Nat.onal Gov-

ernment, or from ihe State Govern
ments respectively.

President Johnson maintains the doc- -

triue, that the Constitution of the Uni
ted States does not confer on the
Federal Government the right to inter
fere, primarily with the qiesiion of
suffrage in any State of the Union;
that the question may arise and prop
erly be decided by Congress, when
Senators and members present them
selves for admission to seats in that
body, under the clause of the Constitu
iio: which makes each House the ex
elusive judge of the qualifications and
elections of members ; and that other
clause of the Constitution of the United
States, which provides that -- 'the United
States shall gurrantee to every Stale in
the Union a Republican form of Gov
eminent." I infer that if any State
should adopt a law on the subject of
suffrage, which would clearly show the
State Government to be other than re
publican, it would be the duty of Con
uress to reject applicants for seats; and
to adopt whatever legislative remedies
would in their judgment be necessary
to carry out the guaranties of the Con-
stitution.

That the State of Iowa may take
steps lo extend the right of suffrage, is
not, as it seems to me in conflict with
this policy, and, consequently, those
who support the policy of the President
on this subject, are not in antagonism
with the platform of the Union party of
Iowa.

The Union party of that State pro
pose that the Suite shall modify its own
Constitution, so as to include its electors,
person tvhrthave not, undr its present
provisions, the right to vote. I his, as
President Johnson maintains a Siatt--

inay do, bin thai the National Govern-
ment would have no right to requ re
owa, or any other State, to modify its

own Constitution, on this or any other
sul ject. when not in conflict with the
Constitution of the U. States.

If I should be in Iowa when that
question is submitted to the people, it
t shall be so submitted by the Legisla

ture, I would vote to extend ihe right to
al! classess of persons possessing ihe
require intelligence ar.d patriotism to
be entrusted with a participation in the
management of public affair?-- , State or
National, without regard to their nation
ality, as I do not believe that the liberty
of sny class of people can be considered
safe, who are to be permanently de-

prived of ihe exerti-- e of this right.
I do nol disg'nse these opinions; you

may thereforH make what use of this
letter you may deem proper.

I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully.

Your ob'i serv't.
JAS. HARLAN.

gThe London Times concludes a

review of Horace Greeley's American
Conflict with these words : "We ear
nestly recommend this History as a
work of marked ability and perfect
good faith. No person cf candor,
whatever may be his opinions, could

read it without feeling indebted to the
author."

TIIEFEXIA.X I'FIUSIX:.
The Fenians, it seems, are not' con

fined to ihe southwest or western part
of Ireland. They are to be found in
the north as well. A body of them has
appeared in ihe County Down a dia
net where their existence was never

dreamed of. They marched through
several towns with their insignia, and
would have been anackt-- by ihe Or--

anffemen. but the constabulary force
interfered, and prevented any serious
breach of the peace. It would really
seem as if the accounts which have
come from ihe other side of the Atlan
tic respecting the preponderance of the
Fenians in Ireland were a tact, and
not, as many persons on this side of the
water believtd, a fiction. European
Times, JJug. 11.

Cobb and Brown o the "Situa-
tion" iv Georgia. Howell Cobb,
who was in Augus'a recently, express-
ed an earned desire to see Georgia
resume her former position in ihe Un-

ion. Slavery, he said, could be resus
citated, and he thousht it best for ail- -

to submit promptly and willingly to the
United States authorities. Governor
Brown was lately in Atlanta entirely
recovered trom his illness. He regar-
ded the question of secession settled
and any further agitation on that and
kindred topics should be studiously
avoided. He thinks it would be well
for the Convention to declare tlavery
at an end in Georgia, without excite -

tment or discussion.

ARREST OP SrSPECTED CO.V- -
8PIUATORS.
Indianapolis, Aug. 23.

Lieutenant Massey. of the 5ih Vet
eran Reserve Corps, arrived this even-
ing from Fort Wayne, having in charge

man and woman, arrested by him
under orders from General Hovey, on
suspicion

.
of being connected wnh

rv
the

Booth assassinauon conspiracy, ine
nan is supposed to be the individual
lluded to in an article published in the

Jto Haven Conner of May 2oth,
whose name was supposed to be Lem- -

os, and who was supected, from vari-

ous evidences found in a carpet-ba- g left
th Ogden house. New Haven, to

be an accomplice of Booth. Whether
an accomplice of Booth or not. he is ev.
idently some scoundrel who has found

convenient to keep out of the way ot
justice, as he was living in the strictest
seclusion at vayne, in a nouse
nrovided wilh trap-doo- rs and secret en- -

trances, ine uopperneaus oi run
Wayne, on learniug that Lieutenant
Manspy had ihe suspected assas.-in-s in
cisiody, made a considerable fuss about
it. and attempted to get out a writ of
habeas corpus. He, however, got
safely away wiih his prisoners, and
they are now safely lodged in the mili-
tary prison.

UMr. Robert Ridgeway, the ed-

itor of the Richmond Whig, announces
him-e- lf as candidate for Congress.
He is opposed to any "proscription or
runishmeni' upon a brave and chival
rous people in iheir hour of destitution
and distress. He does not want Jeff
Davis or any one els concerned in the
rebellion puni.-he- d, and ihmks he should
be immediately set fre. If Mr- - R
represents, says the Chicago Republi'
can, the conviction and sentiment of
the people of Richmond, he had better
tarry at home a htile while longer.

5FMason and other rebel emissa-
ries, in Europe, are returning and ma
king their residence in Canada, "wait-
ing and wat- - hing over the border," as
Valandigham did once on a time.
Slidelfs valuable estate at New Or-
leans has been,jcorifiscated to the Gov-eminen- t.

Judah P. Benjamin is go
ing lo Austria to reside. Breckinridge,
when last heard from, was on bis way
to Spain.

WILLIAM. S- - THATCHER,

J3Wrrants eure nr no pt "te OflSc kt the
store of Howe k I

PLATTS MOUTH. KEBRASKA.
Sept. 12, '65.

1H0A1 AS C. CREASHAW,
MA NCFACTUKER OF A DKALLI l

Saddles and Harness,
BRIDLES, COLLARS, CURRIL

Cumbs, Spurs, L ishts, 1 1 tups, t-- c.

Main Street,
NEBRASKA CITY, - - X. T.

New Periodical Store!
A. K WHITE &. CO.

A full assortment ot

SCHOOL BOOKS 4-- STA TIOXER Y
Always on hard.

Latest Earlern I'ajrrs and Periodicals
received daily.

PIT-A- ll "rdrj promptly filled.- -

NEBRASKA CITY - - 2f. T.

Big Apple-Tree- s

LITTLE APl'LE.TREES,
To suit purchasers,

AXD

All desirable kinds of Frnit, Flower, Orrornta
Tree, ilirubt-rT- , KTTreen. Sic , will i trxdr f..r
delivering in HUttsmoutri asraly a, the 1st of April
lS'iS, Urden recjivea l j WSI. 3. WES r.

Sepi 12 if

AUCTION SALE!

DEYGOODS
I will sell ii asunrted lot o'' Drj-(Joo- consisting

of Clo:h5. Talicoe-- , D Uiiia. i-, Mos.iiiliue,
Oil Print and ;..l ! Band U inflow Sh-i- a. Red F .H-
ind, including nearly e ery hinu kept in a rrtil
store. Commencing thi day and continue ant all
is Bold. F. S. W.11TE, Auctioneer.

l'latimonth, S"pt. 2.!. If6b.

OSAGE ORAJNGE
SEED,

For Sale by
"Wm S. WEST- -

SEMINARY
F R THI EDCCATIOM OF

YOUNG LADIES.
Mr and Mrs fbekloc a tx c to inf.irm the tnhub

itantaof lUltmouth and iu viciait ttuttt.ey h.rt
opened a benunaiy for the rducaliun of young U
a.'..

Ibe course or insuaction iDe:na-- a fcnah.h, as
tanshi in firtt cl fc Th ols in kuro : Kre.ich. Ma

ic, (Piano forte, Cuitti and tingiag) Faucy Work,
AC.

Mnsic will be taught as a separate study if re--

atiirrd.
Ttima (in advance) eat be known hy applying at

the residence lately oceupimi by Mr fllowit
Pianos taned. aid a u;i ly of mu.ic for sale.
Plhtt.mwuth, Sept. IS, ni3.

Estray Notice.
Ilsvirifr tak'n up on my enclosed premises, in Cass

county, Torr.toiy of Nei.rasaa. ( ne mue west of the
lower w ater undue, on tbe Nebras.atuy
toml.) t n ihr 7 h day of August 1S6V tie Gray
Mare, riKht ninl fxHwhit', snip on i:e
no.--e, ante co lar mrnej, uppoSed to be al.out

veii years old. Aim one borseolt, wo year old,
livh. gray, both bind feet tartly white, noo'her
marks preemptible. Tne owners are rquetd 10
prove property, py . barges, aid take the animals,

ti.i Sep 20. MM. KfclL.

Legal Notice.
Nicholas it. ware, Complainaot, 1

. ts. VN0TICE.
James . Scott, Respondent )

Tbe ahoTe nameil Jatre E Scott is beiehr notified
that aaid Nicbola- - H Vme did. on the Sib day of
AuUht. fi- l- in tbe District Couit f iu Chancery
in and fo. Cass County, Second Jndicmi District of
Ncbaka Territory, his pet iti n, claiming the sum
..f 42CG 01 wih interest at the ra e- - f five per cent.
Mr nmuth from the 25th day of July M0. a due
from said respondent to aid complainant on a cer-
tain prominsnty nte re given by sid res-pid- nt

to said Cumt lainant.and cttlxlC forth fori her
that tbe payment of aid note was secur- - d by a deed
of trot upon south att quarter of Section number
firt'-e- (IS) 'n town-hi- nuu.ber ten (10) north ia
range n str twelva (Hi ea t. 1tii.k in aaid county
of Case and Territory of JSebreaka, aad pr?.yi r that
said land may be sold according 10 law and. the pro-
ceeds ai plied to thepayem of ?aid d.bt

And ra d re pendant ia hereby further not 1 led to
be and appear beroia a 14 conn on or before Met day
tiie of piaster A. D 1864. ad pUad, aa
'war ot demnr to said bill, or the same will Ve U
ken prm msimo, aao deo readied aosocdi?! ty.

Setad ABjTut fitb, 1S63.
"8.H. CALHCK,

Eol. for Comp'l.

Iron, Steel, Nails,

STOVES,
TINNERS' STOCK,

-- AKD-

HEAVY HARDWARE

AT- -

WHOLESALE.
The largest stock of

West of the Missouri River. Also a
general stock ot

Thimble Skeins,

Blacksmiths' Tools,

Axles,

Burden's Horse & Mule Shoes

Ox Shoes,

Ox Yokes and Bows,

Chains, Shovels,

Spades, Axes,

Carriage Bolfs,

Nuts and Washers,

WAGONS
AVO

Agricult'l implements,
For sale

LOW FOR CASH- -

Warehouse on Farnham St., bet. 14th
and 15ih Sis.,

CMAHA, - NT- -

X3r iders solicited, which will receire prompt
attention.

C. W. BURT,
S.pt isrma

Sheriffs Sale,
f "5y TirUe of an xecutin iu-- oot af the District
C"nrt f the i'd Judicial DiMrirl wit i" and for the
ci nctT of C aim Territ y of vrbrarka, iu a cause

herein Ja"ie, fetr3"ei U I'lamt n and fcnoi w ilt- -
iama i Deferidxai.an d to ire direridd. I nave leifd
npon, and wj I sell at public auction to Ui hiuiie t
and belt bidder, for catb. in front sT thu Court lious
in Flattsmnutli, in and county of Caji, e'l the

7th. day of October, lS6-- ,

at 12 o'clock nv ef fairf daw. tbe following- - described
real eUte t wit- -

Lot 171 in kloc- - thirty tire 3', ai-- o lot
eight S in b..k ttiirtr-si- x 36; all of -- ad 1M te
injr situa ten in tbe City oil iatlMuoatn, I a courriy,
Ne'ra.ka Tmitoiy.

Tnki n a the piopftrtv of bno WiUiani", sard a
fondant, to satisfy a JudgtUjetit in (nr rf Jamc?
TNehl'S. Y. P. tiASF, SbenK.

Suei ill's Office. Sept. 5th, 1S65.

CHANCERY SALE.
Joseph Koach, 1

v. I
Solon II. Jnhnfon, )

E. Jennet J hn-on, his wife,
J el M . ( ln Chancery,
William J. Armstrong, 1

John L. Armn.ronj, V

Sarxh Arnmtrons;. his wife. J
In nu aaanre. and ty virtue of a decretal order

tome directed from theofiVe of the Cle'k of the
lusmct t'ourt of the iud Judicial Iift let, in aad
for Cas County. Nebraska Territory, brarini date
on the 19th day of December, lst,3, being; t!i ad- -

jouratd Octotar term of said Court, I, the aabiciilMT,
Ma-- in inaiic Ty ror said Cou t, will a' puo-li- e

vendue for cali. to tbe bigueit and best bidder,
in front ol the Court House in IMailsuouiu, N. T,
on
Saturday, the 23i day of September, 1865,
at 11 o'clr.tk A. M , tbe following described Keal
Loia'e to wit :

"I'll" eit ba'f ( .) of Ihe uth wvst quarter (J'l,
and the weM hall ) f the ntii. wet .4nrtri ( 4;
of feciiori number tntriy-fiu- r ia towurtiip num-
ber trn (10) north of ranjre nanil er I 1 (12) e t
d the 6;n P. M., 111 Caa County, Ncbraaka Teirito-ry- ;

Together, with all and ainsular the iniprorements
hereditaments or appurtenance thereon, or thereto
beloninif or in any wire appertaining. 10 be old as
the (xoperty or Ue defendeot in tiij above eaune,
to.atirfy said decree, the amount 01 wnich, is
$304 33, and interest from the date of said decree,
and ci at of suit and rali.

Flattsinoutb, Nebraska, Augnct 23. IH0.V
g. ftl. DuKHiNUTOV.

Master in Chancery.
EWieT k CALaotr , Sols, for Coaip't.

CHANCERY SALE.
Ears T. Fish,

la Cbancery,
Unknown betriof Robert Buchanan
deceaced.

In pursnasee and
IjT virtue of a derrttal order t me duct led Iron) tire
office o the C erk of (lie Di trict Court 2d Judicial
Dirtrict in and for C-- ss county, Nebraska Territory,
made in the above caose, and liearinfr date on trie
14tb day of April I36&, lieiug-- the April term of said
court. 1. the Jfaier in Chancery for
coatt will sell at put lie vendue, for eanb, to the
h'he-tan- d le.t bidder, in front of the Coui; Uuuae
ia Flattamuuth, Nebraska, ou

Saturday, Sejitemler 23J, 1865,
al 10 o'clock a. to., the following described real es-

tate,
1 he aoutb-we- qua-te- r (1 4) of the north east qnar.

ter (I t) and the north west quarter (1-- 4) of the auu--
oa-- t quarter (14) an l the north rait q'larier (1-- s)

of he rauih West qnsru-- r (1-- 4) and the auuth ea-- t
quatle. (1 4) of the uonli west qaarl. r (1-- 4; of arc--

100 ounitwr twenty six (ifi) in township numter
eleven (tl) nor b of raotfe uunibi-- r twelve (l'.'J eastol
Ihe 6th 1 M..inias coui.ty fcebra-k- a Territory,
and obtain nu one hundred and .ity acres.

Tofrether with all and siofinar the Improvement.,
lierelitamcBts or appurtenances thereon or theieto
I eloninir or iu anywUe spperiainin.-- ; to be sild as
tbe property ol t'.e 'te;endot In the above caue,''o

y said Ibe an-ou- i f which is S6I0.85
and interest frou, the 'late of said deciee, aad costs
of suit and sale..

flatumouih, Kebrabka, August 23, 1863- -

r. M. DOKKINGTOJT,
Master ia Chancery.

T. M. Mabqcett.SoI. lorConip't

PROBATE NOTICE.
Notice i hereby given tbat Henry C. Mayfleld has

this day died two claims agiinst the estate of George
Mayfield, deceased, as follows, to-w- it:

One account for services t'adt eJ, smoantinj to
$9tl.33; and aoe da ra for eleven bead ot Cittle ap-
propriated by the sa id Maybeld and aoll by the

of .aid 'atai-- : tir oce bnndred aad seventy-t-
wo dollars aad fifty cent,; wbicb sum, with la.terest, the aaid Mayfield sow claima.

The Co .tt tbercfoi appoints
Wednttday, the 20A day of Sept., 18S5,
1 o'clock P. If- - tot beaiUf said cUims, al whlca

UBS all oeraone bnatnauil mWjtoos By bead and eoal of offlco, th to SSta day
vi a ifvn, ieo-7- .

! W. HAJtSBALt,

' mi mw,

FAREWELL ADDRESS

O-

FDM. B.FRANKLIN.
TO

The American People.

Just disCOTcred, and now published f Jr
vua ursfc time.

CURIOUS and THRILLING DOCU.

FELLOW CITJZE.S:
TLa long, ba.

ny fingers aro "reaching for me." 3o0D
mast --r;o for if." A word cf advica

before I go. Tho ploriou nun of IIop9
popping up from his imperial couch

(Id uresseth hitnself in the full rr c

Royalty. Ho putteth- - on his mott cip:i.
rating grin, Ur make glivd tbi?, the citj
of Promise. Thu day of our R,(.tnp.
tion from HIGH and OPPRESSIVE
PRICES draneth to a close.

FELLOW CITIZE.S:
Throw hiphyrmr

caps; yell forth je sturdy youth?; bellow
loud ye brotd cheated-- ; prolong the
glad, soul thrilling nhout, ye long npckej;
until tho ylumliei ine eohot-- of tho fur
off ROCKS, are arousal; Mo' herd, teach t,'
to your children, tb tt all the end of tht
earth may know, nnd rejoice with

great ny, that the HYDRA
HEADKD MONSTER, alia HIGH
PRICES, the idmhrnl VAMPIRE that so
long hath been sucking our life blood,
is now ' hrottlid by

MELONE & EPPERSON",
Wholesale ard retail dealers in all kinJi
of Staple and Fnncy

GROCERIES,
At their lurge and magnificent establish-mrn- t

CSTOn 2d Street, FIRST DOOtt
SOUTH OF BRIDGE.

Thi Houe is doing an immense trade.
Help them, fellow- - citizens, ia their gre&t
efforts for your good.

Flattsmouth, July 14 tf

STATEMENT
Cr.THK

American Insurance
COMPANY,

or
FREErORT. ILLINOIS.

We, llrsm Bright, Vr anient, and Cha's L. Curri.
er, of the Arn ricau la urance Cnmpaa",
of Frreport, Illinois. I el y rritify that sabl C'oa.pi'
ny is pos.e9ed of a apital i f at least one biuhl.c
thou and dollar. , rrenrro by I en on teat eniate wa,-i-

at ta-- b valuation at five time, the amount if
satd capital, and not encumbered to mute tbaa uus
foarth of said eash valaatiun.

Mtsau Ps tir,
Cut' L. c saits.

STaT cr Illinois. ltttepbeosuii C'Uiif. j'''
Personslly appeared before me. C'erk of toe C"t:utv

Coort of i ph' inon coor.ty. Hiram L' ijrht an.l ( (,,
L. Currier, m- - i ai the 'e i lent and rc.
try of the .dmeriran In'iira-r- e roiiipauy, who hnr r
firft dni.v sworn ac cording to law, n eial ly iS-- tt
and sny that the aoove cert ifliale ful srril'ed lo Ir
thorn respartivetv ia tree in fun.tance and in fact, a,
fclntw n ty til- record m vf .aid C"irpany.

P hcrib d and sntrn to tiefor" me. tbia Irith diy
of July, A I). lri. D. II. fCNiitai..'D,

Clerk of Co . Court, bt.-ph- , u,. n Co.
By A V,'. IlaswaTea, Vtpu-.j- .

CERTIFICATEOF AUTHORITV,
To tx;.ire ou the 31tnf January, 1S68

Inurnnc D'titrtmc7it, OJlr nf T'r. A'lUta, '
Omah.L, N bra-k- a, tu . li.b,

Wh Exa.. Oe W. Wil-on- . t f.rrer.u
Afieot for the lasur.mce totnpioy.lo t,i
at Freeport, in the Ma e of Illinois, lia Lied in i!i.
oflice a Copy wf I o act iitco-p.tr- H ri of .k1C'i..
puny, ami a stat meiil un1er oath, ifanwr r,
ditiL-n- . aa by the Fonrt ei th eectlun t ri

law cf the Teri .v of Nebia.aa. entit'e.1 "A u At'.
in relat ion 10 e'J:.au.t.-,- aj ptuvoj tt
ru-i'- l.'itli, isi;t ;

Then fo e Be ii known by these .iir,', 7) t la
ptr,uan e of tiie afoi ea id sli t, I, 11 1., di K JI

--4uditor of the 1 erriloty ofNebrarki, Id!: iiW
certify t. at aaiil Americ in Imu atic Ci-- i acy L

full autiirrity to tranirt bu i'i' sa of 1 .suraii-- t 1.
the Teirite-- of 'elrala, un er tt.e l.iui i f th.
Territory, until tiie SUt .lay f Jaou .1 y A. I) 1?'-- ''

Id nitue-.- " wdereof I luve subecriNrJ tnr
Olmr alol Canted the aca' of the itndlti-'- s

ft. I. oCit-- e to be aOiXed, this 17ih day I .tug ill.
A. V. ISC5.

VT E. IIAKViY.
TcrrUorialtuJitor.

CHA'S E PARCEL. Ag't,
PL.4TTCMOLTH, NKB.

aug 29 w4

Legal Notice
Jsmes Bowm-- n will take notice that Harsh L. Coa

and Coe d d. on Ihe il I d i y cf Ai;u-- t t II.
186. Ble their peti'i n in the Imtrict Court of 21
Judicial ritrict of ebraika, w thin and for Ok
county. I , aain-- t the aaid Ja-ie- Kowman

setting lirth t iit 1 he raid defendant '
a mortKarfc to Ihe na.'l tarali L. Co- -, ou the o rii
h:ilf id tho south-eas- t qua'terof ae lien one(lia
lownhit iiumher telre (12; no lb nf rarB"- - twe ie
(12) eaat of the Otn P. M , iu raid c iuuty ot Can, ,.
I . to feruic Ibe payment of oue huunred and f r'y
dollurs. ml-- erdma to a ertuin note referre I t l i

said mortfrape, and prayiujr that aaid liiae
heaoldtopay the same: and that the sai l Jui.m
Howm m ia nrty not; Be l toat be is requ r. I afpear end answer aa d petition - n or the 1 dy
of Octnkvr. A I. or judgment will be rn.d r,J
again. t y ,n a" pray, d for bAKAII L. CUE.

l)aiel Auv 11. IfHi l.iA C Cvb.
T. il . ilanyi-ni-,

!. for Com't.

LEGAIj notice.
David Pa-ni- ert will take uotirc that Altrt Bsrso

did, on the day of AuK'tat, A It 1S65. filets
petition in the District Coin t of 2.1 Jndicial li at ri
of Nebraska, within aol for tai n.unty, atalnst the
said lavid Haumert, i. fondant, aet'lna forth tbat tu

M irave a mortace lo the said A t rt
Bacou n the south baif of the souih-e- t quaiterof
section No. twenty itfit) and ihe ea.t alf of th., norta
eaat quarter of action Nn. twei (?: in t iwr.-ehi- p

No. ten (In) north of ranee Nn. tbirt. eu Cl'.i
east of the 6th I". M tnCaM.cu .tr, N T.. loec'i
tbe payment of two hundred and d '

uriiic.niion a certain note referred tolnsa.lniortlfae; and tbat saol tireuil- - m .v lo
S"ld to pay th- - same. Ai.d'helaid lavid llauine't
le bereby ootified that be ia required to rppe ir aianswer said Petition on or bcfoie the 2 i.a i f O-- to

bee A. D lBOo, or Judineut will It real le ed attanut
joo as prav-- for. ALBLKT UACU.V.

Hated Aus;. "i 1S('.5.
T. M. MaaqitiT, riol for Conir.'t,

A Card to Invalids.
A while ii in South Amerlci ai

a misvionary, dlsrnvered a fe. ard sm.Jde lemidy
fr the cure of Kervous Weakn Larly Deiar.

of the L'tlnary snd St-r- nal Oiaos. ar.d
th"? whole train of diord rs brought on ty ban"ful
and vicioua bail's, i.raat n ambers have been

cure! by ibis nble rctiiely- - Prorr.p el ty s
t . benellt ihe afflict-- d aad nnfortua.ite, I wi:l

send the recipe for s and Uilr.j thu nrl:-cin- e,

in a aealed envelope, to any oua who n tU it,
Vee of Chirg.

Pi- - ae inclose a post paid envelope, aijre '
TOU'Stlf.

Address JO-Er- il T. ISMAH,
June V Ett-tio- D. bible llou.'.

New Y"rk City- -

CHEAPEST YET 1

Wm. Herald, corner of Main and ?"e-ond

streets, is still eelling Groceric. Pro-
visions Farm Produce, 4c. as lw a8
any House in the West. Farmers who
havo produce to sell will do well to call
on him before disposing of their trade.

May 30, 1855 if.

T. HI- - JIARQlrEXT.
ATTORaVEV at law

a H-P-
Solicitor ia ChaxiCory

a , e


